
WELCOME U of O STUDENTS 

Va PRICE 
Student 

Offer 
t xpifos Oc! 31. 1989 

unlimited Aerobics 
* The Water Machine 
• Universal Super Circuit 
■ Complete Spa/Locker Facilities 
■ Electronic Aerobicycle 
• TANNING 
* Adjacent to Jogging/Bicycle Trails 

LOW MONTHLY FEES 
LONG TERM CONTRACTS AVAILABLE 

Oregon West 
FITNESS 

Best Hours 
*,j 7 Days a week 6 am 11 pm 

485 1624 

Youth ( ontinui’d from PaR*1 > 

mt\ improvement projei Is that 
our oommuniH doesn't n«*< es 

s.irily have the means In take 
art1 of 

Hrok;m s.iid sin; (relieves tin1 
Hr.ml w.is ii\\.irdcd tn I'll 

mini1 Springfield l)i‘< •nisi* tin* 

pro|oi t proposal fit perfoi tlv 

No-audition choir class 
is open for everybody 

This is the lirsi term that an anyone an join choir lias 

found iis way on to th«* ! 'Diversity campus and lor those who 
have a song in their heart, this is a e ham e to speak up, or. 

more appropriately. sing up 
The music si hool is now offering a special studies 

nurse lor anyone interested in joining a voc al ensemhle I he 
no-audition class has .1 $ri fee to cover rnusii use and estah 
) 1s.l1 ,1 financial base for future sheet music costs I he class 
meets from 10 to to ] 1 JO a m on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
in Knom WIH of the music school 

Itlake Weller, organi/er of the ensemble, said. I here 
lias never been a mixed chorus for people who are 110I (.dent- 
ed enough to join the 1 .'Diversity Singers This class is open 
to everyone." 

The choir, which is e\pe< led to have JO members, will 
lie conducted by W eller and three or four other student con- 

ductors It also will have a piano acc ompanist 
Weller hopes to have a concert pul together for the end 

of the term "We do classic al music he said "It won't he 
the pop and jazz you see fiom high sc hool choirs, but legili 
mate serious choral music 

l or anyone who is came erned about their voe al abilities, 
Weller sacs I will work individually to help people and 
then me orporate them into the whole group 

The- class which is offered tor college credit still has 
openings for new voices especially malevoic.es. Wallet says. 

II you re inleiested t ome to rehearsal and we'll welcome 
von with open arms 

v\ith the goals of the demon- 
stration project. particularly 
ommunily cooperation 

"We demonstrated a looper 
ation m this communit\ that 
isn't always there We showed 
the need, and we have the ahil 
ity to do it too," lirokaw said 
"Looking Glass has a long his 
torv of managing similar pro 
jects. and there is support with 
in the community for the pro 
ject." 

One of the highlights ol tin 
program is that it incorporates 
job opportunities with educa 
tional opportunities. Mrokaw 
emphasized the need for such a 

program in Lane County 
"This program provides an 

opportunity to complete their 
education, even further it. and 
gel a job as well," Urokavv said 

Greg Rikhoff. human rights 
analyst for the City of Kugene 
was involved with the project 
from its outset. 

"Public Private Ventures 

originallv approached the may 
or. Jeff Miller, to see if the it\ 

was interested in such a pro 
gram." Rikhoff said. "Since I 
work with the commission on 

the rights of youth. I was asked 
to go with Linda DeSpaiti ol 

Looking Glass to Philadelphia 
to see the program in ac lion to 
see il it was appropriate for Ini 

gene 

Braktv • 1 urn* Up • Muf*!•■? 
S 19.95 Lube While U Wail 

Mike's Eastsidr Auto Repair 
Franklin ft Villard. 344.1 2 

GREAT MOVIES 
DISCOUNT SHOWS 

Su-Mo $3 / Tu-W-Th $3.50 

3 = m5|492 E 13th 
■ M J ̂  686-2458 

4(K off one ! 
Gyros or Falafel 

a* ZIUTT LTJ 
1219 Alder 343 3062 [ 

.•\|) 10 16 89 

GRAND 
OPENING 

We’re excited to be at C of O! 
Help us celebrate our new store with 
some very special “Back to Books” prices. 

T-SHIRTS 
* Hanes 

Beefy-T 
* Oneita 
* Great Colors 

Reg. s750 Sale $400 

SHORTS 
* Russell 
* Nylon running 
* Cotton Sheeting 

V2 Price 

SWEATS 
* Custom 

G of O 
* Tackle Twill 
* Screen Print 

20% off 

We Feature the Best in Quality, Design & Colors. 
The Best Off Campus Prices! 

Campus Connection — u of o y 
720 E. 13th (Next to Dairy Queen) 

N1VERSITY 
PI R IT 


